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Abstract. Variation in larval recruitmentis thoughtto have profoundeffectson the
structureof coral reeffishcommunities,and planktonicprocesses oftenare cited as the
We looked
major factorcontrollingthe temporaland spatial patternsof such recruitment.
at therelationshipbetweentemporalpatternsoflarval productionand settlementof planktonic larvae of the Caribbean damselfishStegastespartitusat one site and attributedany
differences
to processesactingin the plankton.In doing so we assumed thatthe patternof
productionwe observed was representativeof the regimethat produced fishthat settled
in the studyarea.
We monitoredspawningand larval recruitmentcontinuouslyfor3 yr. Both spawning
and settlementfollowed(unimodal) lunarcycles,and both activitiesspanned - 3 wk of the
lunarmonth.Althoughtheformoftheaveragesettlementcyclematchedthatoftheaverage
productioncycle, monthlysettlementepisodes were shorterand (slightly)more variably
timedthanequivalentproductionepisodes. Althoughmonthlyvariabilityin themagnitude
of settlementwas fourfoldgreaterthancorrespondingvariabilityin themagnitudeof larval
production,monthlysettlementsuccess did not varyin an extrememanner.There was no
significantcorrelationbetween the magnitude of larval production in a month and of
settlementthefollowingmonth.Daily growthincrementsin theotolithsofsettlersindicated
that (1) larvae were 5 wk old at settlement,(2) therewas low overall variabilityin age
betweenthe ages of settlersarrivingearlyand
at settlement,(3) therewere no differences
late in the monthlysettlementperiod, and (4) age variabilityamong settlerscollected on
fromthatamong settlerscollectedon different
the same day was not different
days.
Hence, the basic lunar periodicityof settlementis determinedby the periodicityof
productionof relativelyfixed-agesettlers.Planktonicprocessesenhance thetemporalvarithe magnitudeof settlementevents,but also
abilityof settlement,principallyby affecting
the durationand precisetimingof monthlysettlementepisodes. Planktonic
by influencing
processesalso determinethatmostofa month'ssuccessfulsettlersarrive(and are produced)
over a fewconsecutivedays and mix cohortsof larvae thatare produced on different
days.
We conclude thatthe timingand magnitudeof settlementare stronglyinfluencedby both
productionand planktonicprocesses,and the latteronly partlydecouple settlementand
production.
settlelarvae;lunarcycle;otolithaging;plankton;
Keywords: Caribbean;coralreef;damselfish;
ment;spawning.
(Victor 1983, 1986a, Williams 1983, Sale et al. 1984).
can stronglyinfluencethe comMost coral reeffisheshave a planktoniclarval phase Settlementpatterns
and the spatial disof
reef
fish
communities
position
(Sale 1981). The returnof larvae or juveniles to reefs
of
individualspecies
sizes
of
populations
and
tributions
space
(settlement)can be highlyvariable in time and
(Williams 1980, Sale 1981, Doherty 1983a, Shulman
etal. 1983,Victor1983, 1986a, Sale et al. 1984, Munro
I Manuscriptreceived 20 October 1986; revised 15 April
and Williams 1985, Sweatman 1985).
1987; accepted 29 April 1987.
INTRODUCTION
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1. Effectsof larval productionand planktonicprocesses on temporalpatterningof settlement.
Expected observationsif settlementpattern
is primarilyinfluencedby
Planktonicprocesses

Productionactivity
Variation in magnitudesof productionand settlement

Equal variation,withgood
serial correlation

Differentvariation,or equal
withno serial correlation

Lunar periodicityof productionand settlement:
(a) correlationbetweenmean observed patterns
(b) correlationbetweenmean oberved patternand backcalculated pattern
(c) monthvariabilityin observed patterns

Good
Good

Poor
Poor

Equal

Different

Low
Low (<overall)

High
High ( : overall)

Age of settlers
(a) overall variability
(b) within-dayvariability

includesdaily,
ofsettlement
The temporalpatterning
monthly,seasonal, and annual variationin bothtiming
and magnitude.Many reeffisheshave seasonal cycles
of larvae (Munro et al.
of productionand recruitment
1973, Johannes1978). Many ofthosespeciesalso have
lunar or semi lunar cycles of larval production,and,
in some, larval settlementalso followslunar or semilunar cycles(Johannes1978 forreview,McFarland et
al. 1985, but see Williams 1983, Sale 1985, Victor
1986a).
The patterningof settlementon all these different
time scales may be influencednot only by larval production patternsbut also by processes that act in the
planktonbetweeneggor larval release and settlement,
includingextrinsicphysicalor biological processes or
some activitiesof the larvae themselves(Tester and
Takata 1953, Helfrich1958, Randall 1961, McFarland
1982, Victor 1983, Williams 1983, McFarland et al.
1985, Sale 1985). The prevailingview seems to be that
planktonicprocessesare of primaryimportancein determiningsettlementpatterns(Watson and Leis 1974,
Johannes 1978, Doherty 1983b, Shulman 1985).
Planktonicprocessesare thoughtto be responsiblefor
much of the variationin the timingand magnitudeof
settlementand to operateon it in an unpredictableand
oftenextrememanner(Luckhurstand Luckhurst1977,
Sale 1981, Victor 1983, Eckert 1984, Doherty et al.
1985, Shulman 1985).
There have been veryfewstudiesofhow production
activityand planktonicprocesses influencethe temofsettlement(McFarland 1982, Victor
poralpatterning
1983, McFarland et al. 1985), and there is no clear
pictureforany reeffish.Here we presentan estimate
ofthese
ofthequalitativeand quantitativecontributions
two classes of processes to the temporalpatterningof
larval recruitmentof a common Caribbean reeffish,
the damselfishStegastespartitus.We consider settlement on the finetemporal scale, i.e., the timingand
magnitudeof settlementwithinand between months
overthecourseoftheextendedseason ofpeak breeding
activity.We presenttwo typesofquantitativedata that

are necessaryforsuch an assessment:informationon
(1) the magnitudeand periodicityof larval production
and subsequent settlement,and (2) variation in age
among settlingfish.Predictionsconcerningrelationships betweensettlementand productionactivityand
patternsof age variation of settlersthat we used to
of larval productionacdistinguishbetweentheeffects
tivityand planktonicprocesseson settlementare listed
in Table 1.
METHODS

We collecteddata on spawningand larval settlement
of Stegastes partitusat various times between 1981
and 1986 on the shallow reefsof Punta de San Blas on
the Caribbean coast of Panama (9034' N, 78?58' W).

Reef numbersare fromRobertson(1987: Fig. 1).
As withthoseofotherdamselfishes(Thresher1984),
successive clutchesof eggs of S. partitusare laid in a
of a male.
dense monolayerin a nest in the territory
Afterthe female deposits eggs she leaves the male's
and the male guards them until they hatch
territory,
(shortlyaftersunset 3.5 d afterlaying [at 280-30'C]:
D.R. Robertson,personal observation).Although S.
partitusspawns and settlesthroughoutthe year there
is strongseasonal variationin both activities,and both
peak duringthewarmer,wetterpartoftheyear(_AprilNovember: D. R. Robertson,personal observation).
Our analysis is primarilyrestrictedto spawningand
settlementduringthis period.
Lunar periodicityof larvalproduction
We distinguishedmales by their sexual behavior
(Schmale 1981) and provided them with nest boxes
(hollow terracottabricks)to facilitateobservationand
measurementof clutches.On one reef(Smithsoniantupo 3) nestswerevisitedevery2 d forsix lunarcycles
(June-November1981, December 1981-January1982;
n = 14-22 nests per cycle), and the presence of any
new clutchesin each nest was recorded.Nests on two
otherreefs(Tiantupo 1W and Porvenir25, n = 25-36
nestsperreef)weremonitoreddailyfortwolunarcycles,
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October-December 1985. New clutcheswererecorded
and measured (maximum + minimum dimension),
and the area of each was estimatedby treatingit as an
ellipse. Prehatchingmortalitywas estimatedfromthe
proportionof all clutchesthatwas presentin the nest
for <4 d.
The relationbetween productionof larvae and the
lunar cycle was assessed by measuring(1) the proportion of active nests (those that received - 1 clutch in
a lunar month) that received a new clutch each samplingday, and (2) the proportionof the lunar month's
production(total area of clutchesin all nests)thatwas
laid on each day. We consideredthe larval production
cycle to be equivalent to the spawningcycle,delayed
by the incubationperiod.

-Three sets of data were obLunar periodicity.
tained. During the six lunarcyclesforwhichspawning
was monitoredin 1981-1982 we collected all newly
settledS. partitusfroma small patch reef (Wichubhuala 14, t250 M2) every 2nd d. In addition, from
January1984 to December 1985 (24 lunarcycles),we
collectedall newS. partitussettlersfroma second small
patch reef(Aguadargana 2, 63 M2) daily. To reduce
possible effectsof interactionsbetween residentsand
arrivingsettlers(Shulmanet al. 1983, Sweatman 1985),
all residentdamselfisheswere removed at the startof
this period and damselfishsettlersof all species were
collecteddaily.Similardailycollectionsofsettlerswere
made froma thirdsmallreef(28 M2, immediatelysouth
of West Barrier19S) fromOctober to December 1985
and throughout1986 (i.e., 15 lunarcycles).Onlymonths
Monthlyvariationin the magnitudeof
thatyielded - 15 individualswereused in theanalyses
larvalproduction
of between-monthvariabilityin the timingof settleVariation in a population's larval production de- ment,and onlymonthsthatyielded -25 fishwereused
pends on both variationin individualoutputand vari- to estimatethe mean distributionof settlementover
ation in the number of producers.We used the pro- the lunar cycle.
duction activityof individual nests to estimate the
Monthlyvariabilityin the magnitudeof
former.Knowingthe lunar cycle of spawningactivity,
settlement
we monitoredproductionactivityof individual nests
We assessed variationin the numbersof settlersaron tworeefs(Smithsoniantupo3 and Porvenir25) from
April 1983 to May 1986. Each nest on each reef(n = rivingin each lunar month duringthe peak breeding
14-36 nests per reef)was visited fivetimes per lunar season usingdata from(1) the daily collectionsof setmonth(every 3rd d, beginningat fullmoon). We re- tlersfromreefAguadargana2 during1984-1985, and
corded the number and the size (area) of each new (2) monthlycounts(January1983-December 1986) of
clutch (i.e., those laid on the sampling day) and the the numbersof settlersmade duringthe 5 d preceding
day on whichall clutchespresentwere laid. This sam- full moon in 12 permanentplots on six undisturbed
pling regimecovered the bulk of the spawningcycle reefs.These reefswere spread as much as 3 km apart.
(see Results: Spawningand HatchingPeriodicity:LuAge determinationof settlers
nar Periodicity).From these data we calculated the
Otolith
increments(Panella 1971, Victor
growth
each
mean clutch area (square centimetresproduced
month by a nest that had an attendantmale). Since 1982, Brotherset al. 1983, McFarland 1985) wereused
surfacesseveraltimes to estimatethelengthoflarvallifeofS. partitussettlers.
each nestbox providedegg-laying
as largeas those in most naturalnests,productionwas Settlersfromthe daily collections (1984-1985) were
unaffected
by variationin the size of individual nests. preservedin 95% ethanol. Growth incrementsin the
We estimated changes in the size of the producer sagittaeof those fishwere definedas forotherspecies
population by censusingadults (i.e., fish ?6 cm total (Victor 1982, 1983, 1986b, Brothers1984, Campana
length:Schmale 1981) on fivesmall patch reefs.These and Neilson 1985) and countedwiththe use of a comreefswere censused near the beginning(May) and end pound polarizingmicroscope at 400 x magnification.
(November)ofeach season ofpeak breedingfrom1983- At least threerepeatedcountswere made of the incre1985. The data were combined to estimate the per- mentsin the clearerof each fish'stwo sagittaeuntila
in the numbersof producersat the consistentnumber(i.e., ? 1) was obtained.
centagedifference
Estimationof the age of fishesfromotolith increstartand finishof the breedingseason.
ments requires verificationof the periodicityof forPeriodicityof settlement
mation. This usually is daily (Victor 1982, Campana
-Data were collected froma small and Neilson 1985). Stress can affectincrementforDiel periodicity.
isolatedpatchofcoralson reefAguadargana 1and from mation (Panella 1980). This effectcan be exploitedto
an artificialreefmade of 50 terracotta bricks (each determinethenormalpatternofformationby inducing
30 x 30 x 15 cm) set in a sand patch t200 m east of a recognizablegrowthanomaly and determiningthe
reefPoint 35. Each reefwas visitedin theearlymorning subsequentrateofincrementadditionin thefield(Vic(-0600) and late afternoon(_ 1800) on 6-12 consec- tor 1982). A group of 12 juvenile S. partituswas kept
utivedaysaroundeach offournew moons (September- in a dark insulated container for 4 d and then was
December 1983 forthe natural reef,and May, June, placed on an isolated patch reefthatlacked otherconAugust,and November 1984 forthe artificialreef).All specifics.After25 d we collectedall fishfromthatreef,
newlysettledreeffisheswere collected on each visit. as well as anotherset of similarlysized control fish.
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All 8 experimentalfish,but none of 12 control fish,
had a growthanomaly 24-25 (median 25) increments
in fromthe otolithedge. We assume that increments
also were formeddaily priorto settlement.

full

Amoon

A
A1985

40-

Data analyses
Data on the temporalpatternsof spawningand set,
tlementwere subjected to several typesof time-series
analyses.We used spectralanalysisto estimatethe relative contributionsto variance by cycles of different
frequency,i.e., the "power spectrum"of the frequencies. In a power spectrum,peaks are statisticallysignificantiftheyexceed thelowesttroughin thespectrum
by more than one confidenceinterval,and the dominant cyclingfrequencycorrespondsto the peak with
the greatestspectralpower (Jenkinsand Watts 1968,
Platt and Denman 1975). Here we used a 99% ci because our timeserieswererelativelyshort.In addition,
autocorrelogramswere used to establish with greater
periodicitiesidensignificant
precisionany statistically
which
tifiedby the powerspectra.Cross-correlograms,
time sereveal lagged relationshipsbetweendifferent
betweenthe
ries by computingcorrelationcoefficients
two serieswithvaryingtimelags,wereused to examine
relationshipsbetweenpatternsofactivityand thelunar
cycle(as representedby a 29.5-d sine wave) and among
differentactivities. The "Polsta" computer package
(Green 1983) was used forthese time-seriesanalyses.
Other statisticalprocedures follow Batschelet(1981)
and Sokal and Rohlf (1981).
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FIG. 1. Spawning
day).ND =
neweggson eachobservation
neststhatcontained
on two
dailyobservations
no data. (A and B) Concurrent,
(ReefsTiantupo1Wand Porvenir25). (C) Obpopulations
(ReefSmithona thirdpopulation
servations
at 2-dintervals
soniantupo
3).

conditions.One was in as sheltereda situationas any
available. Other,unmonitoredpopulations of S. partituswere in more exposed localities. MonthlyvariaAssumptions
tion in spawningactivitywas more variable and more
In examiningpatternsin the timingand magnitude reduced duringthe season of adverse weatherin the
of larval productionand settlementwithina 15-km2 more exposed of the two monitoredpopulations (D.
complex of reefsand attributingdifferencesin those R. Robertson,personalobservation).Thus overallvaripatternsto the action of processesin the plankton,we abilitymay be somewhathigherthanwhat we recordare makingsome assumptions.We are assumingthat ed.
eitherthesystemwe examinedwas a closed one (larvae
RESULTS
that settledin that area were produced there)or that
periodicity
Spawningand hatching
the systemis not closed, but, at all sites of originof
-Spawning activitywas episodic,
Lunarperiodicity.
fishthatsettlethere,relativeoutputsoflarvae are synchronized with the patternwe recorded at San Blas and thepercentageofneststhatreceivednew eggseach
day indicatesthatspawningtracksthe lunarcycle(Fig.
Point.
The assumption that larvae that settleon San Blas 1). If clutchsize, egg-layingactivity,and clutch morPoint reefswereproducedin synchronywiththe lunar talityvaried independently,thenthe lunar periodicity
cycle of productionwe observed is supportedby two of larval productionmightnot accuratelybe described
pieces of evidence. First,as we show below, the back- by data on the presence or absence of egg laying on
calculated lunarcycleof productionof settlersthatwe each day of the lunar cycle. Our data show, however,
collected did not differ,statistically,from the lunar thatthe average distributionof spawningby Stegastes
cycle of spawning we observed. Second, at the only partitusduringthe lunar cycle,as measured solely by
significantly
other site for which data are available (Florida), the thepresenceofnewclutches,did notdiffer
lunar cycle of spawningby S. partitusappears to be fromthedistributionbased on thesize ofthoseclutches
essentially the same as the cycle we recorded (see (Fig. 2D and E; Kuiper's K = 660, NS). Secondly,the
averagepatternofprematureclutchdisappearancedid
Schmale 198 1).
The assumption that the magnitude of between- not differfromthat of layingactivityover the lunar
monthvariation in productionwe observed is repre- cycle (Fig. 2D and F; Kuiper's K = 960, NS). Consesentativeprobablyis conservative.The two S. partitus quentlywe measured the periodicityof spawningby
populationsin whichwe monitoredspawningwere on S. partitususing only data on the presenceor absence
reefsthat were relativelyshelteredfromadverse sea of new clutcheson each day.
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the lunar month'sactivitythat occurredon each lunar day).
(A) Averagecycle of spawningactivity(derived fromdata in
(derivedfromall months
Fig. 1). (B) Averagecycleofsettlement
[n = 13] in which >25 settlerswere collected, 1981-1986).
(C) Back-calculatedcycle of hatchingactivity(derived from
otolithages and settlementdates of 206 fishcollectedduring
1984-1985). (D) Average cycle of productionactivityas describedby the presence/absenceof new clutches.(E) Average
cycleof productionactivityas describedby the presenceand
size of new clutches.(F) Average cycle of prematureclutch
losses. Data forD, E, and F are fromthe two reefsin Fig. IA
and B.

Spectral analysis of the 1981-1982 spawningdata
shows thattherewas one statisticallysignificantcycle
of activityof about one lunar period in length(Fig.
3A). An autocorrelogramof the same data shows a
ofthose
cyclingperiodof30 d, and a cross-correlogram
data with the lunar cycle shows a peak 5 d afterfull
moon (Fig. 3C and E, Table 2). Similaranalysisof the
1985 data gives very similar results,indicatingthat
therewas littlevariabilityin the spawningcycle(Table
2). In 1985, peak activityoccurred - 3 d afterfullmoon
in the timingof peak activity
(Table 2). The difference
in 1981-1982 vs. 1985 indicatedin theseanalysesmay
in the intervalsbetween
have been due to differences

Ecology,Vol. 69, No. 2

observationsthatwe used in these 2 yr (i.e., 2 d vs. 1
d). Overall, spawningextendedover an intervalof - 3
wk of the lunarcycleand peaked - 3 d afterfullmoon
(Fig. 2). In all but one case the spawning cycle was
unimodal(Fig. 1). In thiscase, unusual,stormyweather
3-5 d beforethe new moon of December 1985 may
have temporarilyinhibitedspawningand produced a
bimodal cycle in one population (Fig. 1A) and an abbreviatedcycle in another(Fig. 11B).
We compared data from two concurrentmonths'
observationson two reefs(Fig. 1A and B), plus one
otherrandomlychosen month'sdata on spawningseasonalityon two otherreefs.The patternswere statisticallydifferent:
Kuiper's K = 8760, 9451, and 6899;
all P < .01. Thus, since monthlyvariabilityin the
spawningcycle follows independentpatternson differentreefs,each month'scombined productionfrom
all reefson San Blas Point probablyapproximatesthe
average cycle (Fig. 2A).
Monthlyvariationin themagnitudeofproduction.Productionfromindividual nestsvaried by a factorof
2-3 (average2.5) frommonthto month(Table 3). The
populationcensusesshow thatthenumberofpotential
producerschangedlittleover the course of a breeding
season. The percentagechange in the total numberof
fish(range = 200-250 individuals) on the monitored
patch reefsfromthe beginningto the end of each of
the three seasons varied from 7.3 to 9.4%. Consequently,changein population size across the breeding
season probablyhas verylittleinfluenceon the degree
of variation in productionduring the course of the
breedingseason.
Settlementperiodicity
Diel periodicity.
-On thenaturalreef,S. partitussettlerswere collected more commonly at dusk than at
dawn (Table 4). The reversepatternwas much more
stronglyevident from collections from the artificial
reef; almost all specimens of S. partitus,and other
species,werecollectedat dawn (Table 5). We attribute
in resultsto differences
in theavailability
thisdifference
ofshelteron thesetworeefs;small holes in thesubstrate
in which fishcould hide unobservedduringthe dawn
collectionperiodwerepresentonlyon the naturalreef.
We conclude thatsettlementby S. partitus,and other
species,occurs primarilyat night(and/orcrepuscularly).

-Settlement activitywas strongly
Lunar periodicity.
periodic (Fig. 4A-C). A spectralanalysis of the 19811982 data shows one statisticallysignificantcycle of
activity(Fig. 3B), the inferredperiod of which approximatesthat of the lunar cycle (28 d fromthe autocorrelogram;Fig. 3D). Separate spectralanalyses of
1984, 1985, and 1986 data show similarpeaks of activity,althoughthe inferredperiodicitiesfromthe auwere25, 26, and 31 d respectively(Tatocorrelograms
ble 2). Settlementwas essentiallyrestrictedto a 3-wk
show that settleperiod (Fig. 2B). Cross-correlograms
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FIG. 3. Analyses of the lunar periodicityof spawningand settlementby Stegastes
partitus
during1981-1982. (A and B)
Power spectra,c.i. = 99% confidenceinterval(1.28) forspectralestimates;B.W. = band width(0.0417) ofthe spectralwindow
used in the computation.Solid line = power spectrumof observations;dashed line = power spectrumof sine wave model
ofthelunarcycle(period29.5d). (C and D) Autocorrelograms.
Horizontallinesindicate99% confidenceintervalofcorrelations
resultingfroma random binomial process. (E and F) Cross-correlogramsforactivityvs. the lunar cycle. Horizontal lines
indicate 99% confidenceintervals.Intervalbetweenzero and the nearestpositive peak indicatesthe lag of peak activityafter
the fullmoon.

mentpeaked shortlybeforenew moon (Fig. 3F, Table
2; median = 1 d beforenew moon; Fig. 2B).
The average distributionof settlementduring the
lunar period did not significantly
differfromthe average distributionof spawningover that period (Fig.
2A and B; median dates aligned, Kuiper's K = 2130,
NS). However, the periodicities of settlementand
in two ways. First,thebulk ofeach
spawningdid differ
month's settlementoccurredin a relativelyshortpe-

riod: -75% of a month's settlementoccurredduring
a 5-13 d period (median = 8 d, n = 13 mo [19811986] in which -25 settlerswere collected),whereas
the same percentageof a population's spawningtook
a significantly
longer period of 10-16 d (Fig. 1; median = 14 d, n = 8, Mann-Whitney U = 99.5, P <

.001). (These differences
probablydo not reflectsamplingerrorcaused by our havingmonitoredsettlement
on single,verysmall patch reefs.Since patternsof set-
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2. Lunarperiodicity
ofspawning
and settlement
impliedbypowerspectraand correlograms.
Activity

Data set

Cyclingperiod*

1981-1982
1985A
1985B
1981-1982
1984
1985
1986

30 d
27d
29d
28 d
25 d
26 d
31d

Timeofpeakactivityt
No. ofmonths
Fullmoon+ 5 d
6
Fullmoon + 3d
2
Fullmoon + 3d
2
New moon+ 1 d
Settlement
6
New moon- I d
3
Newmoon - 5 d
4
Newmoon- l.5d
6
* Powerspectraofeach data set showa significant
peakofactivity
(at the99% level)ofaboutone lunarperiodin each
case.The cycling
periodis derivedfromtheautocorrelograms
ofthesamedata.
ofactivity
vs. thelunarcycle.
t Indicatedbycross-correlograms
? A = reefTiantupo1W; B = Porvenir25.
t 1981-1982:ReefWichubhuala14 (see Fig.4C); 1984and 1985:ReefAguardargana
2; 1986:ReefWestBarrier19S.
Spawning?

tlementover the course of a single lunar cycle were
verysimilaron pairs of reefs3 km apart [Fig. 5], it is
unlikelythata shortsettlementpulse occurringon one
reef representeda subsample of a temporallymore
extensivepulse that affecteddifferent
reefsat slightly
different
times.) Second, therewas greatervariability
in the timingof settlementthan of spawning.The autocorrelogramsindicate a greaterdifferencebetween
the inferredcyclingperiod of settlementand the lunar
cycle period than is the case for spawning(Table 2).
The cross-correlogramsindicate greatervariation in
the timingof peak settlementthan is the case forpeak
spawning(Table 2). However,bothofthosedifferences
were relativelysmall.
Monthlyvariationin the magnitudeofsettlement.
Both the daily collectionsand monthlycounts of the
numbersof settlersarrivingduringwet seasons show
that monthlysettlementvaried as much as 30-fold
between months (average of 12-fold for the 3 yr;
of variationof the magnitude
Table 3). The coefficient
of settlementexceeded that for spawningby a factor
of 2-3 (Table 5).
There was no statisticallysignificantserial correlation in the magnitudeof spawning each month and
settlementactivityin themonthduringthe3 yrstudied
TABLE

(r = 0. 16,NS;followingBox and Jenkins[1970], spawning and settlementdata were passed througha firstdifferences
filterto remove seasonal trends).We estimated the effectof this serial decouplingof these two
activitieson the variationin the magnitudeof settlementas follows.Firstthe magnitudeof each month's
activitywas scaled relativeto the minimum (=1) recorded in the year. Then we compared the difference
betweenthescaled values ofproductionin each month
and settlementin the followingmonth. Over the 3 yr
this difference
rangedfrom0-15-fold,witha mean of
3.8. Althoughmonthlyvariationin settlementsuccess
was greaterthan that in spawningsuccess, settlement
occurredin all monthsof the yearand did not varyin
an extrememanner: 31.3% of monthscontributed'
the mean monthlylevel of settlementover the course
of 4 yr(1983-1986), and 41.9% of wet season months
contributed> themean monthlylevel occurringin the
wet season.
Age of settlers
Settlersrangedin standardlengthfrom10.4 to 15.0
mm,althoughvariationin theirsize was low (X = 13.0
mm, cv = 6.2%). Counts of otolithgrowthincrements
indicate that the age of settlersrangedfrom31 to 45

partitus.
ofStegastes
and settlement
in spawning
variability
3. Monthly
Settlement

Spawning
____

Year
1983
1984
1985

Average

(cm2)
reefs
at two
month-'
nest-'
eggs
laid___
Area
of____
___
____
____
____
___
____
____
___
____
___
Totalfor
bothreefs
25
3 Porvenir
Smithsoniantupo
102
181
X
____

range
cv(%)
X
range
cv (%)
X
range
cv (/)

cv (%)

122-273
31.9
151
117-226
24.2
112
62-158
30.7

28.9

56-153
42.3
127
83-191
32.5
124
75-196
35.5

36.9

No. settlers

collected per

counted per

10.1
2-17
60.0
13.7
0-31
98

3-60
83.1
52.7
14-96
51.2
53.8
10-148
82.9

monthat
2
Augadargana
no data

33.1
21.4
30.3

28.2

Totalno.
settlers

79.0
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was evident(Fig. 2A and C;
collection).No difference
Kuiper's K = 1600, NS).
Using the back-calculatedhatchingdates of settlers
Numbercollectedat
Number that arrivedin 7 mo (1984-1986, n = 13-36 settlers
ofdays
Dusk
Dawn
Month
per month),we compared the time span over which
?75% of a month's settlerswere produced with the
13
53
19
September
7
2
1
October
durationof >-75% ofa month'sspawningactivity.These
7
5
1
November
hatchingperiods were consistentlyshorter(median =
7
2
2
December
8 d) than equivalent spawningperiods (median = 14
34
62
23
Total
d, U7,8= 48, P < .05). Thus, fishthatsettleduringthe
atthetwotimesofday.
*** X2 P < .001; Ho:equalnumbers
relativelyshortmonthlysettlementepisodes are produced duringan episode of similarduration.

TABLE

Collections of Stegastespartitussettlersfroman

4.

isolatednaturalreefaroundnewmoonsin 1983.

d. Overall age variation was low (cv

=

6.9%), and 85%

of the settlerswere 34-40 d old (X = 36.5, SE = 0.18,
n = 206). Thus, almost all fishsettledaround the second new moon aftertheyhatched. The limited data
indicate that the variance in age among settlerscollected on the same reefon the same day did not differ
fromtheoverallvariancein age (six varianceratiotests
fordays that provided 6-9 individuals,all P > .05).
diftherewereno statisticallysignificant
Furthermore,
ferencesin the mean age or size of settlers(or the variance in theirages or sizes) collectedduringeach of the
threelunarquartersin whichsettlementoccurred(Table 6).
Back-calculatedperiodicityof
larvalproduction
We comparedtheaverage distributionof (observed)
hatchingover the lunar cycle with the distributionof
hatching of all settlerscollected during 1984-1985
(back-calculatedusing theirotolithages and dates of

TABLE

DIscuSSION
Our data show thatthereis distinctlunarperiodicity
in both of the major transitionalevents in the larval
lifeofStegastespartitus,i.e., therelease of larvae from
a reef,and theirreturnto reefsabout 5 wk later.Both
the diel and lunar periodicitiesof settlementby larval
reeffishesmay be relatedto risksofpredationby fishes
on arrivingsettlers,with such risksbeing reduced at
night (Johannes 1978, Williams 1983), particularly
during relativelymoonless nights(McFarland et al.
1985, Victor 1986a). Our data are consistentwiththat
hypothesis:theyindicatethatsettlementby S. partitus,
and otherspecies,is maximal duringthe night(or crepuscularly),and theyalso show that settlementby S.
partitusoccursprincipallyon relativelymoonlessnights.
Our data on productionand settlementand the age
variationof settlersshow how the temporalpatterning
is determinedbybothproductionactivity
ofsettlement
and planktonicprocesses.The unimodal lunarcycleof

5. Newly settledfishescollected around new moons in 1984, froman isolated artificialreef.
Numbersamplingoccasions fishwerecollected at
Number collected at

Family
Pomacentridae
Acanthuridae
Pomacanthidae
Lutjanidae
Haemulidae
Apogonidae

Holocentridae

Species
Stegastespartitus
S. dorsopunicans
Acanthuruscoeruleus
A. bahianus
A. chirurgus
Pomacanthusparu
Ocyuruschrysurus
Lutjanus spp.
Haemulon spp.
Astrapogonpunctatus
A. quadrisquamatus
A. maculatus
A. townsendi
A. aurolineatus
Phaetoptyxsp.
Myripristis
jacobus
Adioryxcoruscus
Equetus sp.

13
3
3
11
7
12

*

21
3
19
5
14
1
2
72

*

1

1

1
1
Sciaenidae
190
Total
Number days sampled each month(Sep, Oct, Nov, Dec)
* x2 p

<

Dusk

Dawn

*
*
*

*
*
*

2
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
8
0
0
0
14

Dusk

Dawn
Days

Months

9
2
3
9
6
9
1
12
1
11
4
9
1
2
23
1
1
1
37
6, 12, 9,

Days

2
4
2
2
0
2
0
4
0
2
0
3
0
1
0
3
0
1
0
4
0
2
2
3
0
1
0
1
7
4
0
1
0
1
0
1
10
4
10 (Total 37)

.01; Ho: equal numbersat the two times of day.
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FIG. 4. Settlementactivityof Stegastespartitus.(A and
B) Numbers of settlinglarvae collectedeach day of the lunar
cycle (A and B are fromreefsWest Barrier 19S and Aguadargana 2). (C) Number of settlerscollected at 2-d intervals
fromreefWichubhuala 14.

settlementand its concentrationaround new moon
appear to be determinedby the lunar periodicityin
productionof relativelyfixed-agesettlers.Planktonic
processeshave fourtypesofeffects.First,theyenhance
variationin the magnitudeof settlementfrommonth
to monthbeyondthatcaused by variationin the magnitude of production. By decoupling serial monthly
variation in the magnitudeof settlementfrom such
variation in spawning,planktonicprocesses increase
variationin the magnitudeof settlementby an average
factoroffour.However,such decouplingdoes not produce extremevariationin monthlysettlementsuccess.
Second, planktonic processes increase variabilityin
the timingof monthlysettlementpulses beyond that
caused by variation in production,althoughthat increase in variabilityis relativelysmall. Third, such
processes restrictmost of a month's settlementto a
relativelyshortepisode in comparisonwiththespawning episode. This effectis due to some nonrandom
process selectivelyeliminatingmost larvae otherthan
thoseproducedover a fewconsecutivedays ratherthan
a random sample of all
some processes) concentrating
larvae. Variationin the precisetimingof monthlysettlementpulses indicatessome variationin the timing
oftheaction oftheseplanktonicprocesses.Fourth,the
limiteddata on variabilityin ages of settlersthatarrive
on thesame day indicatethateach month'sselectgroup
ofsuccessfulhatchlingsbecomes mixedin theplankton
and thusthatplanktonicprocessesdetermineprecisely
whenindividuallarvae settle.Our data do not indicate
when betweenhatchingand settlementthe planktonic
processesthataffectsettlementoperateor whetherthey
are biological or physical.The role of planktonicpro-

Ecology,Vol. 69, No. 2

cesses in determiningthe settlementpatternof S. partitus,while substantial,could easily have been greater.
Because spawningoccursover a largeproportionofthe
lunarmonth,thetimingof settlementcould have been
relativelyindependentoftheproductionpatternifmajor settlementevents regularlycomprised hatchlings
drawnfromoff-peak
partsoftheproductioncycle.Such
decouplingwould be more likelyto occur iftherewere
more variabilityin the age at settlementratherthan
the relativelyfixedage we observed in S. partitus.
What is known about how productionand planktonic processesaffectsettlementpatternsin otherreef
fishes?McFarland et al. (1985) have demonstratedthat
a Caribbean grunt(Haemulidae) has a semilunarcycle
of settlement,
and thatthe magnitudeof its settlement
events varies considerably.The variabilityin age at
settlementof that species (cv = 13.4%) is relatively
larger(butabsolutelymuchsmaller)thanin S. partitus.
Although McFarland et al. (1985) did not observe
spawning,theydid finddifferences
betweensettlement
periodicityand the back-calculatedspawningperiodicity,the formerbeing more stronglysemilunarthan
thelatter.They suggestedthatplanktonicprocessesare
the principaldeterminantof settlementperiodicityin
thatgrunt.Victor (1983, 1984, 1986a) found that,in
a Caribbean wrasse, (1) settlementis episodic, with
variablytimedpeaks occurringaround the new moon,
(2) overall settlerage variabilityis higher(both absolutelyand relatively[cv = 12.6%]) than in S. partitus,
and (3) settlersarrivingon the same day comprise
a fullmixtureof daily hatchingcohorts.Since unpublisheddata ofotherworkersindicatedacyclicspawning
by that wrasse, Victor (1983, 1986a) concluded that
planktonic processes were primarilyresponsible for
settlement
periodicity.Helfrich(1958), Randall (1961),
and Ochi (1985) examined spawningand larval settlement of threePacific fishesand reached similar conclusions. Both Sale (1985) and Williams (1983) maintainthatplanktonicprocessesare primarilyresponsible
for the timingof settlementbecause neitherauthor
found lunar periodicityin settlementby a range of
species, and theyasserted that most reeffisheshave
lunar-periodicspawning(thereis evidence forthe latter: Doherty 1983b).
Data on settlementin thestudiescitedabove ranged
fromcounts of presumed new settlersat daily (Williams 1983, McFarland et al. 1985, Ochi 1985, Victor
1986a) or slightlylongerintervals(Helfrich1958), to
collectionsof settlersat weeklyintervals(Randall 1961,
Sale 1985). Potential problems associated with these
methods include accurate recognitionof new settlers,
effectsof early mortality,(particularlyif such is high
and/or density dependent), and, especially, interactions between arrivingsettlersand existingresidents
(Shulman et al. 1983, Sweatman 1985). Only two studies foundno evidenceoflunarperiodicityto settlement
(Williams 1983, Sale 1985), and theywere both conducted at the same site, the enclosed lagoon of One-
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FIG. 5. Correlationin the concurrentdaily patternof settlementby Stegastespartituson pairs of reefs.(A and C) Daily
settlementpatternon pairs of reefs.Reef A = Aguadargana2; B = West Barrier19S; C = AguadarganaW. (B and D) Crossfilterto remove the lunar trend:Box
correlationsbetween concurrentpatterns(data were passed througha first-difference
and Jenkins1970). At zero lag, (B) r = 0.74, P > 99.99%; (D) r = 0.52, P = 99.5%.

Tree Reef(Australia).As Sweatman(1 98 5) has pointed
out, settlementlevels at One-Tree Lagoon are low,
possiblybecause geomorphologicalfeaturesof the site
restrictaccess to settlers:waterexchangebetweenthe
sea and lagoon occursonlyaround hightideand is very
could reglimitedduringneap tides.These restrictions
ularlydisruptlunar settlementcycles.Such disruption
ofdetectingsuch cycles
would compound thedifficulty
statisticallybecause so fewfisharrive.The question of
whetherfishsettlementat One-Tree Reef is lunarperiodic requiresfurtherexamination.
Given these shortcomingswe cannot say how representative S. partitus is in terms of the influences of

productionactivityand planktonicprocesses on the
temporalpatterningof settlementof reeffishlarvae in

general.However,thepotentialfortheproductionpatternto influencethe settlementpatternstronglyshould
be greaterforspecies thathave demersaleggs(such as
S. partitus)than forthose that have planktoniceggs,
because active larvae have a greaterpotentialforcontrolof theirdestiniesthan do passive planktoniceggs.
The degreeof temporallinkagebetweenspawningand
settlement
patternswillalso be influencedbythedegree
to whichage-at-settlement
varies,both absolutelyand
relatively.
If settlementis most likelyto be successfularound
a particularportion(s)ofthelunarcycle(e.g.,newmoon)
thenthe success of a strategyof producingmoderately
long-livedlarvae that have a relativelyfixedage-atsettlementis going to depend on monthlysettlement

6. Standard lengthsof, and numbers of incrementsin the otoliths of, Stegastes partitussettlerscollected during
lunar phases. Data are means and 95% ci.
different

TABLE

Moon phase
Standard length
n
No. increments
n

Last quarter ? 3 d

New moon ? 3 d

Firstquarter ? 3 d

F*

13.0 ? 0.15
97
36.5 ? 0.52
89

12.9 ? 0.14
121
36.5 ? 0.57
80

13.0 ? 0.34
39
36.6 ? 0.85
34

NS

* One-way ANOVA. Bartlett'stestforhomogeneityof variances: lengthX2

=

6.71, NS; incrementsX2

NS
= 1.77, NS.
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